Second Chance Rescue and Rehoming, Inc
Gainesville, FL
APPLICATION TO FOSTER A PET
Thank you for your interest in fostering a needy pet for Second Chance Rescue and
Rehoming, Inc! Our foster homes serve a very important role in saving the lives of
homeless, unwanted and neglected animals & we truly appreciate your willingness to
help!
Please fill out the application (please print) and return it to Second Chance Rescue and
Rehoming, Inc. This information is important in proving the best match between you and
your foster pet. We strive to ensure that each new foster parent will be happy with their
new foster pet … and that each new foster pet will be happy in their new foster home.

Your Name________________________________________________________
Spouse/Partner/Roommate____________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________
City ________________________ State_____________ Zip_________________
Home Phone ______________________Work Phone ______________________
Cell phone______________________
Employer____________________________Occupation____________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________
***E-mail address: If you have an email account it will be the primary means of
our communication - please check it regularly.***
Please list three personal references and his/her relationship to you:
Name _______________________________ Relationship ___________________
Phone ______________
Name _______________________________ Relationship ___________________
Phone ______________
Name _______________________________ Relationship ____________________
Phone ___________________

Name of Current or last Veterinarian/Animal Hospital:
Name & Address _______________________________________________________
Phone _________________________________
List the Last and First name records are under _________________________________

Please describe the kind of pet you are interested in fostering:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Age: ______ Sex: ___________ Reason for sex preference? _______________________
Breed/mix: __________________________ Size: ___________
_____ Any size dogs OR ONLY ____ Small _____ Medium _____ Large ____
______Puppies
______Seniors
______ Mama and puppies
______Cats
______Kittens
______Mama and kittens
______Pets recovering from medical care
______ Special need pets
The following questions help us assess your experience with animals so that we can place
an appropriate foster pet in your home. You do not need experience in all of these areas
to be approved as a foster home.
Have you had experience with any of the following :
Crate training _____ House training ____________Litter box training_______________
Obedience training ________
Whelping a litter or bottle feeding puppies/kittens ______________________________
Modifying behavior problems? _____________________________________________
General Info About Your Interest in Fostering:
Why do you want to be foster parent?_________________________________________
When are you looking to foster?
_____Right Away
_____In a few weeks
_____Over a month from now
Are you willing to foster more than one pet at a time? .__________
If yes what is your limit? ______________
Do you have the room/ability to keep your foster pet separate from other animals if
necessary?_______________________________________________________________
Do you have a crate to keep your foster dog in when you are not home to help with
training?________________________________________________________________
Are there any type or breeds of dog, that you would not be willing to
foster?__________________________________________________________________

Please list your current pets (including dogs, cats, and any other pets)
Name Breed and Age
Years Owned
Where is the pet kept?
Spayed/Neutered?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Are your pets up to date on shots? Yes or No
If your pets are not spayed/neutered please explain why?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Do your pets have any physical or behavioral problems? __________________________
Do they get along with other dogs? _________ Do they get along with cats? __________
If you have cats, are they declawed? ________
Your Foster Pet:
How many hours will your foster pet be alone?__________________________________
Where will you keep the dog when you are not home?
________________________________________________________________________
How will your new dog spend its days? (Circle all that apply)
Indoors
Crated
Basement
Garage
Porch
Locked in room
Fenced Yard
Loose unfenced
Tied outside
Dog house
Kennel run
Doggy daycare
How will your new dog spend its nights? (Circle all that apply)
Indoors
Crated
Basement
Garage
Porch
Locked in room
Loose unfenced
Tied outside Dog house
Kennel run
Fenced Yard
How will you new foster cat spend its days? (Circle all that apply)
Indoors
Crated
Basement
Garage
Porch
Locked in room
How will you new foster cat spend its nights? (Circle all that apply)
Indoors
Crated
Basement
Garage
Porch
Locked in room
Your Children/Family:
Do you have any children that live in your home or visit frequently? Yes or No
How many? _____ What are their ages? __________
Have they been around pets? Yes or No
Does everyone in the household know and agree with fostering the animal you’re
interested in? ___________________________________________________________
How many adults live in your home? ___________________________

Who will be the primary caretaker for your foster pet? __________________________
Do you or anyone living in your household have any known allergy to animals?
_____Yes _____No
Is anyone in your home afraid of dogs or cats ? _______Yes __________No
If so, please explain
_______________________________________________________________________
Your Home Environment:
What type of residence do you have (please circle)?
Single family home, apartment in a house, apartment in a complex, condominium,
duplex, townhouse, rowhouse, mobile home, farm or other?
________________________________________________________________________
What is your living arrangement?
______Home Owner _____House Rental _____Live with Parents _____Apt. Rental
If you rent, do you have written permission from your landlord to have a dog/cat?
_____Yes _____No
Landlord’s Name:
______________________________________Phone____________________________
Are there a certain number of animals that you are allowed to have?
_________Yes ________No
If yes, what is the limit? _______________________
Which setting best describes you home? Urban, Suburban, Rural
Do you expect to be moving? Would you be able to take your foster pet(s) with you?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Do you have a yard? ______________ Is it fenced?______________________________
How will you exercise a new dog if you do not have a fenced yard?
________________________________________________________________________
Do you have a pool?_________________ If so, is it fenced?_______________________
Does your community have any community restrictions or breed specific restrictions on
dogs? Please explain.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Home Visit: Would you agree to allow us to visit your home by appointment as part of
our application process.
______Yes
______No
ADOPTION FEES: If you should decide to adopt your foster pet, please be aware
that all adoption fees and applications apply. All animals are spayed or neutered and
are up-to-date on shots at the time of adoption. To help defray the cost of this medical
care, we request an adoption fee for each pet. Please feel free to ask us about our
adoption fees and how the amounts are determined.
ONLY SECOND CHANCE RESCUE AND REHOMING MAY PLACE YOUR
FOSTER PET IN AN ADOPTIVE HOME.
Please advise any interested individuals to visit our website at
www.secondchancerescueandrehoming.org and to send an e-mail to Amy @
s.chancerescue@gmail.com and to specify what pet they are interested in adopting.
Second Chance Rescue and Rehoming, Inc will determine if the interested party is the
best fit for a particular pet.
Applicant:
All of the information I provided in this application is true and correct. If any of the
information changes, I will advise you promptly.

_______________________________
Signature
_______________________________
Date Signature

__________________________________
Printed Name

Please return this application to Second Chance Rescue and Rehoming Inc. . The
application may be e-mailed back to s.chancerescue@gmail.com. We really appreciate
your time in completing this application and we will make every effort to ensure that
your fostering experience is rewarding.
Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns.

Thank you!

